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Discovery further

entangles ‘Pizza— ate’
Jeffrey BeaderaverEditor-in-TrimandJoseph FenteuStaff Writer

Two pizza boxes and three plasticpizza company cups were found inthe Student Government officesTuesday morning. leading tospeculation that yet more pizzaswere consumed in the offices of JimYocum. Rich Holloway and SteveHilliard.‘Pizza-gate.‘ as the recent incidentsconcerning the leading officers ofState's Student Government havebeen dubbed. took another turn withthe discovery of the pizza boxes andcups. causing many to speculate thatthe pizzas may have been. eatenMonday night or early Tuesdaymorning.“From the temperature of theboxes and from what we can tell fromthe ‘30 minutes or free' time on thebox (which had been scribbled over).we estimate that the pizzas wereconsumed sometime between 11 pm.Monday night and a.m. Tuesdaymorning." said Joe Friday. PubicSafety officer.Thelma Galloway. Student Gov-ernment secretary. declined tocomment on the findings. other thanto mumble “I'm tired of coming uphere and finding pizza boxes. Why dopeople eat pizzas? Evil. vile things.All greasy and they smell later."

An unidentified source revealedthat the toppings chosen consisted ofblack olives. hamburger. pepperoniand anchovies: not sausage.mushrooms. green peppers andCanadaian Bacon as previouslyspeculated by Pubic Safety.
When faced with the question ofwhether pizza had been eaten in theStudent Government offices.Holloway became irrational andthrew himself out the window. Hewas not injured as it is a mere dropof 20 feet to the third floor ledge.
Hilliard stated that it was all a

pinko. liberal communistic set-up. and
he demanded an investigation. “I amreally getting pissed." Hilliard said.“It's like every time I eat I get
accused of not paying. The girl Iwent out with Friday night accused
me of the very same thing." Yocum
refused comment until after he spokewith his lawyers. .

Formal charges of impeachmentagainst Yocum. Holloway andHilliard have been filed by sevenStudent Senate senators: Doc.Sleepy. Bashful. Sneezy. Grumpy.Happy and Dopey. Out of the seven.only one“ has actually steppedforward and signed the complaint.Sen. Dopey stated in a press confer-ence after the announcement. “Iuh...well...It's like...uh...uh...uh...damn" Impeachment proceedings arepending.State Bureau of Investigation De-

tective Hugh Kinbelievedat an-nounced that while searchingYocum's office for evidence. aminiature walkman-type tape playerwas found Scotch-taped under thestudent body president's desk. Thefollowing are excerpts from a conver-
sation taped in Yocum's office. some-time Monday night or Tuesdaymorning:
Hilliard: "Well I think it's a bunch ofbull."Yocum: "Yea Steve. but what are wegoing to do about it?"Holloway: “Let’s just sit it out.Maybe it will die down. They mighteven drop the charges against me. "Hilliard: “Idon 't know Rich. "Holloway: “But we’ve got to dosomething. "Yocum: “Iknow. Let's 0rd..."
And after 32 and one half minutes ofsilence:
Holloway: “Ummm... that wasgood."Hilliard: “Good thing we had thoseParty-Line coupons. "Yocum: "Whoa-boy that was a goodpiz...shh."

Also heard in the background wasan apparent member of StudentGovernment saying “You smell likefemale. I like female."The ‘Pizza-gate' investigation iscontinuing.

Smitth arrested for conspiracy
Angel PlatldaNews Writer

Dean Smitth. head coach of theUNC Tarheels basketball team. wasarrested late Tuesday on charges ofconspiracy and counterfeiting.The Tarheel coach was accused ofplotting to discredit the 1983 NCAAChampion Wolfpack through the useof counterfeit documents.
These documents. found inSmitth's briefcase. implied thatNCAA recruiting rules had beenbroken by the Wolfpack in therecruiting of Spud Webb.
The police were notified ofSmitth's plans by Brad Daughertywho said. “I couldn't let the coach dothis to the Wolfpack. Cozell McQueenand I have been friends for a longtime. I hope my lawyer can get Coachoff like he did me."
According to Daugherty. Smitthhas been on an emotional low ever

since the Tarheels lost to Indiana inthe NCAA quarterfinals.
The counterfeit documents saidValvano promised Webb a permanent['5an the Basketball Hall of Fameif he would come play at State.
Smitth denied the charges. butthen broke down and began toconfess hysterically saying. “I did it.I did it. I can't stand the embarass-ment of it all. Valvano won theNCAA last year. and I can't evenmake it through the quarterfinals."
Smitth began spelling his namewith two t's after receiving twotechnical fouls during last year's lossto State. '
Michael Jordan and Sam Perkinswere brought in for questioning andadmitted they knew of Smitth's' plans. “Man. he was really upset. Iwish I could'a hugged him." Jordansaid. “Without Sam on the team nextyear. State will be impossible tobeat." Perkins agreed. “Coach knew

Impeachment chgggs leveled

Poulton, Valvano, Hunt indicted
Barry Bow-ove-entMassagingEditor

A group of six student senatorscalled for the impeachment of Chan-cellor Bruce Poulton. head basketballcoach Jim Valvano and Gov. JimHunt in a news conference broadcastTuesday afternoon by WKNC.The leader of the group. who
wished to remained anonymous. saidhe felt he had enough evidence to
impeach all three.“They're guilty as sin. We‘ve
caught them with their hand in thecookie jar." the source said.He is apparently alluding to therecent cookie incident involving Val-vano. During a press conference toannounce the addition of log rollingas a varsity sport. Valvano allegedly
walked over to a table loaded withcookies and other snacks meant forconsumption by members of the
press and helped himself to three

WKNC changes

Wally DwainStaff Writer
After weeks of debate. WKNC hasfinally decided to change its formatto suit student demands.
A poll taken by the stationindicated the majority of studentsfavored country music over the hardrock squealing WKNC has beenbroadcasting.The change came after several

Oreos and one Chip-a-Roo chocolatechip cookie.“That's absurd." Valvano said in apress conference Tuesday nightwhich featured no refreshments forvisiting press. “I don't even likeOreos. If I continue to receive abuselike this from ungrateful students.I'm going to take Lo' and go pro."Poulton was also present at thepress conference and is charged withconspiracy for allegedly shieldingValvano from‘view while he pillaged'the snack table.“We‘ve heard it from 'one old ladywho heard it from a friend ofsomeone who was there and aNational Enquirer reporter. So. wefeel like we have to take someaction." said an anonymous StudentSenate senator."That's crazy. I would never tryanything like that. Have you seen thenose on that Italian? How would youhide a nose that big?" Poulton said

weeks of nasty letters. phone callsand violent threats. Will Grimey.public affairs director. said. At onepoint Grimey had a smoke bombtossed into his room. “It reallychoked me up." Grimey said as hewiped his eyes. “I didn't know thestudent body really cared."
Gristle Pair. promotions director.

said she fer-ls the environment is
very influential on student attitudes.
“State has always lll‘i'l‘l an A3 school

that State is real good and hecouldn't take it." Perkins said.Reaction from the Wolfpack inresponse to Smitth's arrest andconfisslon was varied. "He” should beashamed of himself." Valvano said.“He should have known he couldn'tget away with such an absurd idea."Terry Gannon was unable to com-ment as he collapsed to the floor inuncontrollable fits of laughter. Webbwas outraged. “A permanent place inthe Basketball Hall of Fame? That isridiculous. If Coach V had recruitedme illegally he would have had topromise me a Tater-Tot factory." hesaid.Whether the Wolfpack will presscharges is up in the air at themoment. “He is a basket case now."Lorenzo Charles said. “we couldn'thurt him much more."“I don't know." Ernie Myers said.“I think we should put him away andmake sure he is out of our lives forgood."

when confronted with the charges.“Last year. after the championship. Iwould've done anything he asked.But this year — after the season theyhad — no way!"The most serious charges involveHunt. who -— while serving asstudent body president of State in1958 apparently received threepersonal phone calls from his motheron a phone line set aside for StudentGovernment business.“If everyone behaved in such anirresponsible manner. no one wouldbe able to contact Student Govern-ment offices when they need to anunnamed source said in a telephoneinterview from Student Governmentoffices. “We have got to draw the linesomewhere. If people in the pastabused the system and got away withit. then others will try it in thefuture."Hunt refused comment until afterconsultation with his mother.
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I’d" under «no
and always Wlll be." l'air said. “Let'sface it. MooU and country music gotogether like bread and butter."

Karen Takeone. news broadcaster.is one person who is outraged by thechange. “This is crazy." she said.“People have to study till late atnight. Kenny Rogers will put them tosleep. but Motley Crue will keepthem alive." According to Takeone.“You might as well change it (theformat) to classical because vou'll get
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Editor in Chief Jeffrey lender was arrested by Flt agent Mal Feesance
Monday In the Technician offices. He is being held on $1 million dollar
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Haywood

promoted

Tsay PertheleStaff Writer

In a press conference today. State'spress secretary. Bea N. Formedconfirmed the rumor currentlycirculating the campus that ViceChancellor Dean Haywood has beenchosen new Secretary of the Interiorin a radical restructuring of thecabinet.Miss N. Formed followed herannouncement by reading a letterfrom President Reagan to Haywoodrevealing Reagan's interest inHaywood. "We (the people inWashington) have been payingparticular attention to the way yourun your department." said Reagan.“Ever since the resignation of Watt.the public has had little to focus itsattention on.”Without Watt's constant anticsand witty sayings for the press tocenter on. too much attention hasbeen diverted to the real problems athand." said Reagan. “Issues like thestaggering inflation. the soaring un-employment rate and Nancy's latestshopping spree soon took a backburner to such timeless endeavors asthe banning of The Beach Boys fromthe Fourth of July celebration. theselling of countless acres of wilder-ness for development and Watt'snever ending supply of amusinganecdotes. ‘"After observing the way in whichyou serve the people you are inJ charge of assisting. I feel certain thatu could replace the dear departedWatt in the hearts of your fellowman." commented the President.Reagan continued. pointing out themany outstanding ways in whichHaywood has helped the studentbody. “My personal favorite." saidReagan. “was the banning of hot-plbtflln the dorms. Something likethis rates right up there with makingketchup a vegtable."Haywood has not released aformal statement as of yet; however.a source close to him said he waswaiting for Chancellor Poulton to topRon‘s offer and would go to thehighest bidder.

Editor, others arrested for B&E
Barry Bowmovement
MassagingEditorandClarke KantMild-Mannered Reporter

Eight State students. includingTechnician Editor-in-Chief JeffreyBender and cartoonist DennisDraughon. were arrested earlyMonday morning on charges offelonious breaking and entering atthe state Republican Party campaignheadquarters in Raleigh.The arrests culminated an intensetwo-month investigation by the FBI.State Bureau of Investigation andRaleigh Police Department. Theeight also face charges ranging frompossession of 250 stolen US. ArmyM-16 rifles to possession of mari-juana. They are scheduled for ar-raignment this morning in US.District Court in Raleigh.Working on a tip. state and federalofficials concluded their investigationby surprising the suspects about 3a.m. Monday while they were riflingthrough file cabinets and connectingelectronic eavesdropping equipmentat the campaign headquarters.located on the Fayetteville StreetMall. The 21-yearold Bender avoidedcapture but was later taken intocustody at the offices of Technicianon State's campus.Also arrested were graduate stu-dents Martin Litwack and Jay Cohen.seniors Marty Perlmutter and ChrisLane. sophomore Mark Fuqua and
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the same effect and it won't blowaway your speakers."General Manager Canis Lupus saidhe is for the change 100 percent. “Wewant to pride ourselves in playingwhat the student body wants tohear." There are numerous otherstations in Raleigh that play hardrock. according to Lupus. ”It‘s thestudents‘ money that helps supportus. so we should listen to them. Whocares what the little brats in Carywant to hear." he said.

freshman Lila Lovejoy. The suspects.who may be facing prison terms ofeight to 50 years. were in possessionof documents relating to the re-election campaign of Sen. JesseHelms at the time of their arrest.Most of the military weapons —missing from the Youngsville. N.C..National Guard Armory since lastNovember — were found in Bender'sSullivan Dormitory room. The re-maining two dozen rifles. along with5,000 rounds of ammunition. werefound in the trunk of Draughon's car.At a Monday night press confer-ence in Washington. Helmsexpressed shock over the incident.“This was a dastardly actperpetrated against me and mycampaign. I‘m glad the people re-sponsible for this act of treason havebeen brought to justice." he said. “Idon't believe in such aberrations ofjustice. Where do you stand. Jim?"Bender. who became editor of theState newspaper in April 1983. andDraughon have been a target offederal authorities for some time."We were already investigatingBender and Draughon when thebreak-ins took place." Joe P. Mc-Carthy. chief counsel of the HouseSubcommittee on Un-American Ac-tivities. said. “We figured them forsubversives because the Technicianstarted receiving the Gramma (Theofficial newspaper of Cuba) whenBender got there."“We're looking for a link betweenBender and the Castro regime in
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Cuba." he said. “We haven't found aconnection yet — but I‘m sure we'llfind one."
Bender was suspended as editor bythe Publications Authority in anemergency meeting Tuesday after-noon.
“We had been waiting for anopportunity like this to remove Jefffrom office." Shannon Carson.chairman of the board. said. “Wehaven't found a replacement for himyet but it will probably be RobinBrown because of her expertise.leadership and cute jogging shorts."
State Chancellor Bruce Poulton.reached Monday night while enter-taining his wife on their heart-shapedwaterbed. said he wasn't surprised.“From the first time I met him. Iknew he was a clown. You can bet I‘llvisit him often at Central Prison. Atleast he won't be too far fromcampus." he said as laughter trailedoff in the background.
FBI special agent Mal Feesance.who made the arrest in theTechnician office. put the incident inperspective: “It is very similar to theWatergate incident. only on a smallerscale. It seems like Bender was theG. Gordon Liddy of this mob andDraughon was the E. Howard Hunt.
"Bender and his bunch had apretty clever operation." Feesancesaid. “Ya know. they probably neverwould've gotten nailed if Benderhadn't left the lights on in his car."
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